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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MARCH

CA 1,'DS.

THYIXO TO DISH ITT.
MARHI.E.
Tlio St. Louis Rrjiutilic in Mill strtiil
The F.AOI.E is in iebted to Trof. W.
GEORGE S. BLAKE. M. D. dlo of the ünnncinl feticj nuil iluiiu its II. Seamnn, of the School of Mines, at
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. bent to create dietuibiuice in the ranhs Socorro, for tho result of his tests on
if the PumocrHtie party in Missouri.
It the Whito Oaks marble, published in
Calls answered at all hours. is too cowardly to support either bMb uf this weeks' paper.
the nmin ienue befóte, the country unci
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE.
hiisjuet courage ouoURh to entilo
GET TING READY.
CIVA.V,
lit long range.
It is really amusing to w itness a num
T. IHMII01,
her of Republican papors of the terrl
LEFT OUT SOMETHING.
tory preparing lor a tiiinl "flop" on the
RESIDENT DENTIST. . . .
In Mr. Catron's nuiomlniunt to the silver question so as to adjust themselves
Office south of the arroyn.
appropriation bill, published elsewhere, to the platform to be adopted ut St.
there
nppoais a very material oniinniou Louis next. Tune. They have for many
:
:
New Mexico.
White Oaks. :
which, the Eaulk in sure whs ovt rlooked years permitted the
to manufacby the astuto di legato ficiu !Ncw Mex- ture their political opinions and would
KKIMJL'BSON,
ico. Iu care rf the election of u Re- be at sea should they miss Iho ready
publican president and the resulting made principals they periodically reATTÜRXEY-AT-LAW.
. . . .
appointment cf t. rntoiial tilhcis of ceive from tho party conventions. True,
that persuasion Hitch to be Secretary, they in tho long interim forget them-F- i
Alhiiqucrquc, N. M.
fi.r example there would be
Ives and now and then risk an opinion
no oocasion for the provisions of the on a p litical subject but take it nil back
amendment. Then, too, if u Republican as soon as the prepared
tenets
lenisiature xhoiild be eluded there of the party arrive.
. . . . ATTORNEY AT LAW
would not bo plm-eenotiRh for all of
White Oaks, N. M.
Mr. Catou's snpportors, if tho officers
PARITY MAINTAINED.
the assembly were res'rictcd tj those
Prutt attention Riven to all lenn.1 Ilnainon of
For eighty yoars tho parity between
provided for by the Uuited States.
WHAHTOX,
But iu tho cvmt of u m jority of each gold and siiver was maintained iu this
house, holding certificates of eleclion country, without material disturbance,
AW
ATTORN
from the proper ciinvassing
boards, and not until 1873 did any quoat'.on
being Democrats, the cese boconees pos- arise as to the ability of tho gov
White Oaks, X. M.
itively nlarmiui; from the p'úut of view eminent to keep the two metuls ou an
foo'iig at tho legal ratio.
PiweoiutiiiK .Vttornojr for Lincoln County, N. M. of the Republican boss. Iu eucIi h care equal
delojjute i,nd his parly friends As soon ii h the law dishonored silver
the
-my J- - M. vV. .IKWKTT,
would be unúVr Ihe tieccssi'y of stand and made n discrimination between that
ing by and n ituei sing the organizntiou metal and gold the discrepency in
LAW
ATTO R N E
if a Democratic legislature, with bo market value appeared and continued to
exist. No oil. or reason cau bo assigned
Will pmrtice in all tlm courts in tho territory, power to prevent snch a dire rnlauiity
thuir hands tie 1 by the act tf tkoir than the statutory discrimination. The
the court of priva'e hmd claims autl
department of tho interior.
coin valua cf tho world's production of
own party lo ider.
The Eagle is sure that Mr. Catron the preciouB metals for tho past century
Now
Mex.
Lincoln,
has inadvertantly left tho bars, of his shows lees silver added to tho world't
otherwise Btibptantial eucloMire, down. supply than of gold, so that it cannot
"V.
IKWITT,
Tho cure, however, appears vo:y
bu said that an over production of süver
It will only be necessary to add a saving has caused or influenced the present
ATTORN
clause something like this:
discrepency iu ihe prices of gold an'l
OFFICII IN IlKWin KI.OCK.
'Provided, fuither, That this liinend silver bullion, nor can it ha clui.ned that
meiit shall become operative, only upon because othi r countries have discredited
Will practico in all th courts of the Territory.
the election of a Demorntio presid-n- t
silver the parity cannot bo maintained
of tho United Slates in 1890."
Elkbuo K- -.
This, we hero for the reason that for nearly sixty
A. A. rnKi'.ny,
Jiiitii e Supreme Court.
thinlt, would cover what was npporraost years after England demonetized silver
in Mr. Catron's mind but which he ap- the parity was not disturbed in this
1 1. AC A,
&
jpHEICMAN
peals to have bea too mjdjat to insert country. It was never disturbed until
.
in the b.ll.
LAW.
our own laws accomplished that result.
ATTORNEYS-AIf tho repeal of tho unlimited
Socorro, N. M.
ooiuago laws in force prior to 1873
THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
caused the disparity between these
Will practice in tlm Courts of Socorro. Lincoln,
Tho coinpliciitiottB, oceueioned by the
metals, thuir rtenactment could but
Chale unci l&ldy Counties, anil tin- Sunncei taintits in the SIh-- i iff Sena uiatter, restore them to tho
preme
urt at Bni.ta Vo.
former relations at
aro becoming somew hat difilcnlt of sothe ratio then existing,
lution. Mr, Butler, chief deputy nt
It. E. Lund.
Wi. Vat.n.
Notmy Public. Lincoln, Iihb reeeivtd a considerable
amount in taxes during Mr. Sena's db- - AMBITIOUS IM PRACTICABLES.
sence and, ns is usual, much of this is in
There is a large class of recent oon-v- i
the form of checks and drafts to the
. ..
ATT0UNE1S AU-LArts to
who
to
order of Geo. Sena. These. Ihe doputy point the way to success in nsunie
the accom-

NEW MEXICO'S SCHOOLS.
indebted to Hon. Amado
Chaves, Superintendent of Public: In- sttuction of New Mexico, for hie report
jf.irthe year W. just out. From this
report it is learned that during last year
thi-rwere 507 schools in operation in
the territory, employing tho services of
77.5 te.ichers mid embracing an enrollment of 2S,4'5 p ipils, with an averagi
attendance of 10,141. Thorn was ex
pended during the year for schools the
sum of $2G7,!iaUt. The report is
e
t
in its dotails and reflects
credit upnu our able and pains taking
territorial superiutendonf, aud fhows
that New Mexico has awakened to the
importance of tho common school.
I

UEWMESIOO.

W0

JjII.

....

Editor H7i He Oaks Euglv.
Dear Silt:
Tho following results have been obtained by caretul analysis of the "Black
Marble" from your vicinity. Two
samples were takeu from diffeient portions of the specimen presonted to us by
Mr. Parker, the result showing a slight
lack of uniformity in oomp isition as is
!o be expected iu so laige a specimen.
No.

Ferrous oxide
Alumina
tulpliurlc oxMe
f'Iiophorio "
Maaiie.iia
Limo
Carbonic neid
Oiirunio matter

:::::::

Totals

....

..

-

bimt-lallii-n- i

MiuiUL'Lnw 'mil

riit;itiucof

Mining:

Clniui"

cannot turn into the treasury and there
a Hir:ciLiv.
fore must hold them. Mr. Sena has. not
OnWin Hewitt Hlork, n :eoond floor,
returned and nobody seems to know
t him. 'Ihe mist of l;ep-i- n
wheu to
AVliite Oaks N. M.
prieoners in j nl is ono for which Mr.
C. LAXtiSrON A. SON', Sena is peitotially ln.ble, ho receiving
his pay from tho county at a fixed rate
prr day for each prUoner. It is mid
REAL ESTATE ANT)
AO ENCY . . . that there is durtfrer ot a strike on the
. . .COLLECTION
part of the merchants who furnish the
supplies and that tho prisoners will
either have lo bo turned out or ntaived.
latNKST LAMiSTU.V, Notary Pnlillc
- - WMte Oiiks. N. M. Funds in the hand? of tho deputy colNab...ir.I)..ck.
lector could not legally bo uko to relieve
tho office of tho dilemma. What is to
r if,
bo d.iuo in tho case; pending the final
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. . action uf the Governor on Hie unesliou
of tüe removal of Mr. Sena emmet be
Aiul 1'. B. IVptitr
foretold.
.. .MINERAL .SURVEYOR....
Latkp,. Since the above was in typo
Mr. Sena caiue lo Whito Oaks on his
WliiteOakt, N. M.
return, leaxing f..r Linco'n yesterday.

plishment of tho restoration of silver
coinage. They lire just now organizing
all sorts of parties, each dropping into
the place of lender as if the position hod
been
mude for him. Many of
theso
lenders in fact
noaHy till of them have up lo a very
recent date idíliutej with and have been
activo supporters of n political party
whose fixed and avowed policy was and
is tho very opposite of tho one these
I
iu.etallists now advocate. Uy
such nfllliiition they hnvo helped to
fasten upon iho country the very system

JI

1

HiiAxniAun,

it. i'Aitii i:n.
LADRONES.
rich minen strike lias lieen made
in the Lad run lange northwo-- t from
mid a lur'o number of miners
Hoiioiro
lloBio-t:ikMill,
ni.d prospectors have gone there to InWhite Oak, : : : New Mexico. vestigate mid prospect the adjacent
iiiountiiig. (if this new dihcovcry the
XI 1st 'ELLA S KOCS HUM SUSS Albuquerque Vitixrn phji.;
"This distiict l;Ri been known for
many ycaiu, tut ti o lÜecou ry of (nld
thcrv dates back only a lew ui olm. Like
the Cripple t'ieek r.d 'ii. the country
:
has been tniiup'ed ocr by prosprctors
ever sime the liri-- t American iiiimigra-tioto this country, but the veins with
(Vniti u tor tor
whi h the ramp is niuned every few
hundied feel, how nothing nt the sur
face but small purl ides of galena unit
Of All Kiu.ls.
honre the unhcrMil verdict of pn. spec
torn Iihs bien, "noihing but a little
Whitf Oak, ' ' ' N"W Mexico. lead."
li.kii g oitr of Ihcso veins, a hort
time rgo. gome Albuquerque parties
undertook to develop a lea l miie, be
In ving that by finkiiig a shnlt they
G-roce- r
would tin il enough
to pay for work-iig1 Ley did not find lead, but tiny
diil find rK'k that carried gold, und so
rnh Hint it lisloiiii-h- i l them. Other
I krtii m In 'in here then inadeelaiius in ihe
vieioity. 'there ts iiatuially a
gri'lit nl of cxci'i-liint ovi r the mat tur

engineer.,
and practical assayer.
...minim:

Well

0.Ki

O.CGi

0.04

0(0t

0.011
2:!Td

0.(111

0.011

1.121

2.03U

C0.640

W.'m

1.1T3
1 Oil .000

100

0.111

.MI.7W

4JJ.'U

1.119
COJ

BROS

CHANGE IN BUSINESS

1.311
101.01)1

Feeling for Change
Sometimes

changes the feeling,

especially if you
don't find what you expected. You will require
but little change here in order to make a bio change
in the appearance of your feet.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
Must be reduced to make room for new goods.
Xever before have the people of Wlitio Oaks been
given such an opportunity to save money on Footwear
as the reduction is on our regular- stock and not
cheap line of goods bought for.cheap sales.
-

Yours for .Business.

ZIEGLER BROS.

LAST CALL!
0

cost sam: OF

Ladies' and Childrens' Cloaks,

JacketsMiIIinery.
MENS' AND BOYS' OYE11COATS ami WINTER
GARMENTS.
Don't fail to take advantage of samo.

Yours For Business,

cf finance they now proclaim as vicious
and destiuctivo. Yt t, having sren the
error and danger of such a system they,
i Let end of taking places in
THE B VO HAXIlfl
Ihe tanks of
the true and tried friends ot hüver, intist over Manhattan Island. See tin streams
in tie organization of new parties of of rich, gulden milk drawn from the Jekfkrson IUynoi.ds,
President Fhank J. Saoer,
Cash irr.
which they may become the leaders. udder of that great Co! The farmers YVm.
Vire I't oultuf.
(j
Watkon,
L.
( ash it r.
Cluick,
to.
Assistant
They assume to believe Hint it is easier feed an J ev. r fo h1. Tho uii.k streams
to control the electoral college thnn a into the receptacles of tho capitalists
Miigle organized political party a major- the bankers, brokers and speculators
ity of whose membership is already in of Wall street.
flow much lotig.-r- ,
O benighted
favor of the policy they profess to favor.
They refuse to join "the rank of tho sons of toil, will jou feed that cow?
Democratic parly because they have not You are getting no milk. How much
tho manhood to acknowledge that they longer will you vote like dumb, driven
and their party were wrong und tho cnttle, without consideiing why you
democrats were right through all theso voto or for w hom you vote?
ears of contention oxer the dastardly
Let us reverse this picture. The Inst
fiiiniicial policy which they hnvo helped coligiese, Hftor a bitter struggle, passed
to build up and timinti.iii, They lime uu inu nie tax mea turo. The ilea was
dressed themailven in bimetallic lion to have we ilth bear some proportionate DinKCTons-JofTers- on
Iiaynolds, Win. Wntson,
W.ZollaiM,
skins but when they open their mouths share ot the burdens of government.
the true nature of Ihe inclosure is (lis From those who had uincU it was intendGeo. L. Ulrick and
closed. Tin y lire not friends of silver ed to take just a little.
but foci iu disguise. All true supportCongtciH turned the great milch cow
Wo tender our urvioos in H iimtlorn within the wop
of
ers of silver eoinace will go to the
mound and placed her head in New
priumri. s this spring aud help to York and hor udder nt Washington.
RANKING.
secure delegations to the National Con- What hhppcned? The Supreme Court
vention who w ill be. be) ond liny ques- ttt the Unite I States'took the cow by the
ismictl on II Iho principo Cinm of Knrope
tion, in favor of a free coitinge ticket throat, chunk d it to death, and tho poor
nnd promjit attention ven lo
t
nuil platform tit Chicago
July. If farmers standing at gnze hnvo not yet
all will attend to this Ihe accomplish- j recovered from their umazeueut.
ment or me ui sires or eveiy nlvcr udvu
No milk!
cale will be asvuied.
"How much longer will the farmrrs
submit to Ihit Supreme Court, which has
bi'coiue the tool Mini instrument ot the
Mi'Xleo in huml'liiir Ainerlemi trnicipi who1
make the tew more wealthy
oppressors,
rciu-lIn
the iiipllul
in eileetive manner, j
nllnir Hum mmihtvaril to what iKenlliill and the million poorer?
I hi' "hot country,"
penal futony war Ver
"On Ibis Viiy island of Manhattan at!
Cm.. u hiili pinte native mi mi: ni iind Astor owns 11,014) houses, I Lave been
thieve are iilo font. lio. cur liiiiuijo ullon told. We
are aiked to fortify New
In Mrxhu Will (i e as Oi.ll ns the iicwh m s
' York harbor
to protect this pmprrty
-I- .I I'uso
nhmif the lines Ifiiillinr t l LI
from do.tru lion by su hostile ll'it.
lll.iihl.
They trli u Unit Mexico
levernl Astor Iim4 q iitted hi, c niiitry and
BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
hundred j enia I hind the times, jet moved to Eimluud, becoming a British
advanced IhiH 'I.k have not learned ho subject even, hut the H iprnne Couitof
to solve the trump problem un I will the United Siates tells tie we cannot lax
have Id follow the example of our raster his iiieoui i on h s New Yorl pr pnrty.
"When will (Uu Am rican p. op o have
republic, if '.hey over net rid of the
enough '"'
of these traveling gentry.

S. M. WIENER

&

SON.

New Mexico.

LEGITIMATE

Forolgii ICxchtttic

CoIIccIíoiih.

-

SAGERf ULRICK & CO..
WHITE OAKS, N. M.

i

j

I

J

d--

Will to Onlto

l.;171

!

r TALIAFERRO

k

Dcln-octati- e

.

MANUFACTURER.

O.iiüS

I2..174

SlioesJIardware, Qucensware,

oiun for low prices,

J.
Frank J. Sagr.

E. G. F. UEBRICK,

s

We are soiling Groceries!, Hardware, Tinware and
General Merchandise cheaper than any other li iise in
Lincoln County. The amount of piods we sell every
month for cash proves) that the above assertions are
stubborn facta.
We are making a drive this week on Tinware. If you
need anything in Sauce Pan, Milk Pans, Coffee
Pots, Tea Puts, Coke Pans, ttc. we can (uote von
prices that will interest you.
On all purchases not satisfactory, money returned with
pleasure.

Capital 8tock, $:M510.

Driller.

Soda : Water

FACTS.

White Oaks,

LANE,

mid a i.' re it ileal of work w II I c done in
the ci.inp during tlm pnn'iit eetisoti.
All subsi qui iit tei-t- haven rvd lo eon-lirlh Hint report, of cold iu paying
qnuiitititn. aid those who have visited
Ihe dis'tict ere very roiilhleut that it
will make i1n If known ns one of Ihe
rit lifKt ci.nij iu Ihe Moulhw.'st.

STUBBORN

Exchange Bank,

A

e

V. M.

I.Txfl

0.111

2.51Í
0.111

TILLMAN'S COW.
Senator Benj. R. Tillman ot South Carolina, has recontly been to New York
city and has written for publication a
letter reviewing ti o results of his observations and meditations on what he saw
and heard. Ho concludes with an illustration as follows:
'Tho l est illustration of the existing
conditions and one which will appeal
directly to every farmer in the Uuited
States, is a picture which I will draw.
"Spread the map of the Unitod States
before you. Let us consider, for purpose of illustration, that thoro is an eu
ormous milch cow, bo largo that Bhe can
rea h half way across the continent.
Suppose her mouth to be tho Mississippi Valley aud set the myriad wagons
and freight trainiof tho ranary of the
wjrld to transport into hor capicions
mew all tho surplus products of thu
farms of Iho South au.1 West.
It is a never ouding stream, and tho
sturdy toilers in the (luid, with brawny
arms and sun brownel, toil stained
faces, push forward with tho producís
of their labor tosu'is'y hor oiuuivcroue
appetite.
"So much food should produce somo
mi'k. But where is her udder? Stretch
one of hor legs rck in tho usual attitude fir milking so that i,t will rent in
New England. The other hind leg will
rest in New Jersey,

le

...

No. 2

The coloring matter is organic (or
vegetable) in character.
Very Truly Youre,
W. 11. SEAM ON.

JOHN

T

TWO DOLLARS A YE All

Average.

1

Silica

Y-A-

...

'

isy;.

Hocokro, New Mexico.
March 5th, 1S00. Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and

L

....

j

j

XEiV MEXICO SCHOOL OF MINES.

a

EY-AT--

I

j

com-plet-

boi-se-

TK.
....

Wo sre

12,

i

"o

1

WB

nuir-uijc-

e

I

JimkH oí

N;v Mexico mul well

known I3usincs Men.

Proposals ron pimntrbmfnts at
The rit h?fct nugget ever found
Fort
Stanton. Office of the Chirr
!
AustraThe White Oaks district of in the Cool; ardie
Denver. Colo., Feb 2.", ISíKí.
etary system to survive the addi- New Mexico is one of the richest lia, contained 0,000 worth of Sealed iroropals in triplicate
be
received; at this f!W until 11 o'clock a.
Editor. tion of such an overwhelming oí mineral deposits of the whole Cold.
John Y. Hewitt,
in., March 2!, lSr0, ut which timo and
Man'r. Hood? asks Cail Snyder in Febru- west. It lies in the eastern por"Vm. "NVatson,
place they will be oirncd iu the presence Send for free sample and judge
ary Kcview of Kcvicws.
Our tion of the territory on the water
hog has been of attending tmhlt rs, for d
A
Terms) or Sl bscription:
thereby.
present system wuí formed to shed of the Rio l'ecos, r.ud con- discovered at P.edmont, Alabama. disinfecting, boxing nnd lemovit g re.?2.00
Doe Tear (in advance)
tho-.families,
of
nnd
and
soldiers
mains
meet exactly the opposite condi- tains gold, silver, iron, coal, mar- The hey: is healtiiy and voracious,
. 1.00
"
Hit Months,
crating and removing the heaJetones
.r.o
tions which now present them- ble and many other minerals. It weichinsi about 200 pounds. It from the iibandoned post of Foit Stmiton
.
"
Three Months
selves. Its authors had in view a is about 100 miles from a railroad differs from other hogs only in N. M., and delivering tbcm at Liivn, N.
WHITE OAKS
OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN COUNTY scarcity,
not a glut of gold but the route from El Paso is an the fact that it has solid hoofs M., under the direction of tliii office.
The right ib reserved to reject Hny or till
-- ANDhave, foiseen the easy and natural one, over which a like a mule.
Entered at Prntaffiee, White Oiik. N M., a Could they
proposals or any j art thereof. Full
mail mutter.
future they would have been road can be constructed at the
particulars as to manner of work, probCinciiinafivrekiiEiiqiiirer
able number, boxit g. cr.itiig. &c, ctin
is not
coal
cur- minimum of cost.
As
The
frightened.
basis
gold
1800.
MARCH 12.
Dallas, Texas,' is agitating the be had on upp catión at this otiico. E.
THURSDAY
rency scheme now in vogue among abundant in that section save
Both ono year for
question oí holding an exoosition Ii. Atwood. Miijor and Chi f Quarterthe chief commercial nations was about White Oaks, a line to the
next year, to celebrate the semi- master.
The Mining' Industry mid
deviled and established in England great Salado coal fields would be of centennial of the
annexation to
says there were 7,711 oil
ONLY
The whole world's pro large importance to all of the rail
in 1810.
ONLY
the United States of nil tl.e t
wells bored in the state of Indiana
duction of gold for that decade roads centering at El Paso. The
acquired under the treaty of
during 1895, and only 754 proand for thirty years thercfater, gold product of the camp has Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Mining InThe Enquirer is a !) column,
ducers went dry.
averaged but $10,000,000 a year. been a steady one for the past ten dustry and Review.
paper, issued each Thursday.
For the year 1810 it was but
years, the
Abe" and "Home- The Secretary of the Treasury
Largest
in size, cheapest in price,
the world's out- stake'' being both noted properties,
THE MARQUETTE STATUE.
has ut last announced the location put is twenty five tiuies this and while there
most reliable in news, all large
are others of equal
It is earnestly to be hoped that
selected for the United Stales before the century is closed
awaiting
development.
value
it
vpo, plain print, good w hite paper.
no such vandalism as the defacing
mint to be erected in Denver. It will probably be torty times that
The lino from El Paso to White
our readers want .mother live
of the Marqutt c stat e will
is the property offered by Mr. A. when the currency system was Oaks has been surveyed for
citizen
bo
on
by
attempted
any
.taper, the Enquirer is that paper.
C. Dake, which is situated
adopted. In the same period the numhcr ot years and a ten or
Call or send orders to
Colfax Avenue between South world's population has increased twenty mile section was. graded of the United States. The statue
h
of
been
erected
one
has
Streets,
Evans
inor
in
and
Thirteenth
but two and a half times and about lSyO. For reasons never
White Oalis Eagle.
of the most daring explorers of
having an area of 203 icet by though the expansion of commerce satisfactorily explained
Classes oí
the enter..fee
163J. The price to be paid is and trade has been much greater, prise was never pushed to com- the American continent, and a Is the title of a neat illustrated volume I WW
Iw.Hnr
X'
fW!l t Oil
name
wnose
man
is
AA AAA
intimately
A,
vvuhave jtut issued lor men. It gives in
;
H
V
it has limned lamely- beside the pletion although the people of El
.
associated with the history ot the plain angmiü'c the effects following
CON SUMERS OF
;
K
could be selected. -- Mining Journal
o
lo set Paso and White Oaks have al- Mississippi valley. That li3 was youthful indiscretions and latter excesgrowing yellow stream,
PHINTINGout the matter in another way: ways been active promoters of the a Catholic priest cuts uo figure in ses, as seminal weakness, iinpolcncv,
should hear in mind that
U
tho main iHlt'ercnco bedrains nnd h
verlcocdc, atrophy or
s
We shall go to the task of ed- When after the long Napoleonic road.
But now two grading
tween poor and effective
the matter. The statue is erect undevelopiucnt, and points out an easy
and
sustained
writing
itorial
priuti.iK li.is c.liiu.'ly in tha
war England adopted the present outfits have gone to work and the cd to the explorer and to commen-oratehi- s and sure treatment and cere at home
n
typesetting, nnd that thin
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assembly of assembly would call the farmer become Ihe prmperty of the subscribers, hereby given that I will, on Saturday,
ion of the legislative
the 28lh day of March, 189(1, at the
w ho have made the re
of
the territory of Ne.v Mexico shall from his plow, the fruit grower vour
hour of 10 oVdock in the foren-msaid
of
the
hy
terns
tlie sneep quired expenditure
sai'! day, In front of the postoUice in
commence on the hrst Monday, in fro ii his orchard and i ttend to Section.
raiser from his ranch to
While Oaks, Lincoln county,
JOHN DAVERN.
May, 1S!7, and each succeeding matters that might just as well
expose at public auction and
FRED IIAUT.
session thereof shall com menee mi have had attention m the dull
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the
nle.
Mortgage
said granted and described premises, and
Ihe first Monday in May of every season of mid winter, New Mex
W. Hemnii, of MneolnWll execute to the purchaser or pur
Theodore
Whereas,
-year thereafter.
ican.
county, New Mexico, tlid, on the 80th day or (,,1,is,rs fi00(1 umj su (lU
t deed or
of
members
to
John
the
Mareh,l8!'5. exw.utr and deliver
''iliat when
tíwre(iit. The mounl due on Ihe
TWO LIVES SAVED.
Bonnet, of said county una territory, a oer-- ,
We are not given to idle boasting, but tin; amply prepared to
secured by said
indebtedness
the l?nsl:ttive assembly shall have
the
flohnet
to
said
convoyliiif
mortunKe
tain
Junc
of
Thoims
Mrs Phoebe
6
real estate, to wit: The deed on the dav of sale will be
A trial will convince.
met at the capítol of said territory
was duly recorded verify our assertions in this regard.
Said men
111., was told by her west half of lot nuinlu red four (4) lu block
City,
tion
legislative
1SÜ0,
the
.January,
of
in
10th
of
day
(K;) the noiith
o hold a sesión
half of lot on Ihe
doctors she had consumption and numbered eteht
Rook li of deeds and conveyances ol
"
.'
assembly the council shall Ik
at nnire 278
ui,l I.mwmIii eonnlv
...i
her,
for
in
i.
wost
no
hope
inree
mi
ol
was
mminetcu
hair
the
that there
WILLIAM I'.; MCDONALD.
(.12!) an undivided
organized by tlie election ot
nuiiibered
block
M oi'gngee.
but two bottles of Di. King's one half cf lot numbered one (li In block num1890.
Feb.
m tempore hy the
DMrd
urcsident
hair
une
an
undivided
cured bered
(;)
holding New Discovery completely
of lots numbered tn (1) and two (2) In block Mia
me rubers of that lxly
life. numbered sixty fourifd;) an undivided one
saved
her
it
says
she
and
her
Who appreciate
certificates of election issued to
lots numbered one (!) and two C) in
Mv. Thomas lvrgers, 139 l'londa half of
Snle,
JlnrlKaKers'
towu
(67
tlie
in
block numbered
them ly the proper canvaing
New Mexico,
Whereas Ed. It. llonnell and Viola J.
Street, San lM'aneiseo, suhercd of While (Inks, Lincolnt county.
enmities
(SI on Grand Slet
respective
his wife, of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
lot. iinmliered
..ml
boards of the
approaching
from a dreadful cold,
Addition to suid town of did on the lath day of AiiHiixt, P'.M. execute
City
Lodo
In
tlie
the
!
by
in the manner provide
consumption, tried without result White finks, as chowu by the. pint of said and deliver to John Ilolnnt, of Lincoln
Will save money and time by calling on us for
n
n
evervthing else then bought one town and s.iid addition on file in the oltlce of eiiiinty, New Mexico, certnin niortitiiKC rcul
laws wf said territory, provided
to said Iioh .il the fidlowintf
olllclal rueoider lor suid Mnrnln county.
rc"
bo! lie of Dr. King's New "Discov- theWhich
""",,'r3
H
lho
majority of
estille,
said niorlsiurn was filed for
cured,
was
two weeks
In the ollieeof p. l'ereii, probate clerk and
An nndlrlded one half Interest In lot num
required by law to constitute uie ery and in
and
recorder for Lincoln county. New bered cljjht
In Mock numbered clirht
thankful. It is
is
lie
Mexico, April 1, U'5, nnd was duly reeonled an undivded one half Interest in the east half
council be present
are
these
which
of
such lesulK
in Hunk !" of MortKKO Record, on April of lot nunilK reil seven (7) III Uork numbered
"Thereupon some one of
samples, that prove the wonderful id, 1' !'"), and wus exwuted to secure to the. i(íht (S) In the twn of While Oaks, Lincoln
the payment of a certain county, New Mexico, ns niiown by the plat of
present, holdirg such efficacy ot this medicine in Coughs said John Ilohnet described
member
und set forth In said town on llln In the office of the otlleliil
note
promissory
at
bottles
Free trial
!
certificates of election, shall ad and CohD.
laid mortice, made by eaid Theodore W, recorder for Lincoln county, New Mexico, on
Dr. M. (i- Fa den's Drug Store. llemun and p.tynble to sniil John Ilohnet, the Ski day of Noveuilier,
vas duly
nJni-te- r
lh oath of office to such
for the recorded In Uook "l)-- ' f Mt.rtirniio Krcunli-beui inii dale March Will lSK a ud
Hegular size ;"0c and $1.00.
:0i) pnyablo
sum of Two Hundred poll.irs
on the' Oih ilnv of Noveniber. IS! and was
president
ro t mpore, and tin
aX IX'M-II'Vsix months aflerdate.wlth Interest at the rute .executed to secure to Ihe sail John Ilohnet
tout urn leiiinoiv. shidl
ot twelve per cent per annum.
the piivment of n eerttiln preinlssory note
Ey-Liuv- s,
so
the whol of said prumHmry note described and set forth in sai l moi
thereupon administer the oath of
and Interest tiiereon, from the iHlth dy of mnae by Mini I'd. It. Ilnnnell and Viols J.
llonnell, payable, to said Jonn rionhet, tiear
March,
Isdueuiid uumld.
office to tlie remainder of the
and being for the
xnw. therefore, f. John llidlliet. niiirtir.llteo Inirdntc Auwnst loth,
present,
tincouncil
ui
It,,,,.!,..,.! ntwl .'iriv llolliirH ii'member
itt.M ............
ininemtovc dewill.ul tnrirtime, do lierby mini ..f ,,nw
diva notice Unit, for the purpose of payliut utile six month after dale, with interest ut
niter which said council shall be
IKAWhTii If) A
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices conunensurate
mmu.
the principal una interest or Hie &w pronos- me line in menu .i r nun
tin
of
l
i.igiiniml by the election
snlu
diiy
ol
on
note
whole,
r,.n
the
u i,i
note, ainountlnir
of said tironilssorv
oithe
onlv with go,d work, and delivered when promised.
heivlnafter mentioned to tlie sum of Two Hn,j ,(, interest thereon from the said Iftth
permanent officer of Mie council
.
a
uiipiild
Pollam and Sixty due of Annul. 1!:1. Is now dun nnd
Hiiniiml and
costs and expeiine
I, John lluhuet, niortiruirw
All
Cents
provided for y the laws of the
Now
V0CIK1Y
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Pecos Valley Railway Co
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to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
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Business
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lorty-thrc-
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Good Work
Commercial Printing !

sixty-seve-
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ciu-ti-

rn.-or-

j
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Wo Guaraatco Satisfaction.
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Briefs,
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Wh-rc- its
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Work

atsilone,
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Twenty-On-

United Mates only.
"That I ho house of representa
Ja
Uvea bhnll be organized by the
i lection of n speaker pro tempore Lncws cfevcrvdü55 than
of that body
by tlie mciuU-rFX any oik r Denver,.
pivhcnt lioldingccrlificiites of clce-ion Umici to them by the proper
ciinv.Mng Ixiards of l he respeci
'he manner pro
tive count
.r V." " I
tided by the law. of said tot ri- ii
i ia
tory, provided a majority oi an
CiiNlfiVrk
the iiK'inU't-- required to cou-dtule the hi hi of representatives
DVí AtL fl EW 5 DEAtEUS
Ih? present; theieupou some one of
I

a

4.

fj

.m

rrorercl,oW?li

s

1

...

ir

m

.

i

('l
of ndvertllnir sale and

II

,

eonvi'vanee herein as
provided in said nioitiiiiife, I will, on thnüsih
day of March, IH.irt, at the hour of 13 o'clock,
noon of suid day, at the from dour of the
po. to dice, in the town of White oks In tko
county of Lincoln and territory of New
ell and dlspoc of the snld liereto-for- e
deserih' d premlei und real estate to tlif
hluliestand l'it bidder for rush to ptysnld
Indebtedneta and th expense attembnif
onldsulened will ciecute ifood ami suflielcnl
demlk for same.
John II 1HSIT. Mnrtitnifee.
lly J. K. WMAItTl N. Attorney,
OK-

- M

.

then-lore-

.

the alHiw di'SvrlN'il tnorliiiiire, do hereby
.rive notleetliHt for Ihe purpnwof pMyiim the
prlin lpiil and Interest of ihe said promissory
note, MtnoiiutliiK on the day of Sule hcii
r me ntlonid, to the sum of One Hundred
mid Nlin-tKle lol'.ttr and Kilty Cent,
If MS & and all cost of advertlslm. sale and
conveyance herein a provided ill said
I will, on the
th day of Man li, ls:x, at
the hour of I! o'l ha k, noon of sulddiiy, at
the front ilix.r of the postolllee. In the town
of WhiteOjki. In Iho county of Llinidii ami
territory oí ew sii'xuo, sen ana inspooeoi
tlie beieliiln reie ileMrits-- pnwles and rml
'
. ..I II..
I.t Ih. I...,1,,.l UK. I
'
I
i.. .....t, la, IV ttlll l,lnl,li.,lt,Htt
hr M n- - atteiidlnii said sale an I wil
'
of said pmputy
execute to the
(MH,
.
for
j
xhl Jaimurjr U'th. I WI.
Ji.mk Hohkkt, Morttiatree,
III

u

niort-Biiir-

1

mining appll- f
l;
.1e.Kla. mortpM-nlm
for
cnliona
gngea, locatlou notices, lionda for docile,
nnd all other leyal alutl jucry at reaaouu-blHpricca.
TheEAOl-ikeepaaelao-

-

,,,,, j,,
imn-linw-- r

I

M

1. K.

V.

ItAKTON.

3Leg?al Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee thfir

E.i&al Accuracy.

I'fiO FESS IOS A L CA HDS.
fTTOlLKT H.4KBKK MHOP
... Ia

W. It.

Keynod'

The Cornet Rand will give one of their
delightful Rail's ntixt Tuesday evening,
utthe Hewitt hall. All are invited.

1

Stationery Btnrs

luip 'utlinu in the Ijntswt Hlylo

Gents' Furnishiug Ooods at great
H. M. Wiener & Son.
reduction.

!

or "Na iiy I
Iny Mlirtv
ami Mm Konmina '
1

fulling.
Mr. Roy Norman, of the Lincoln Xeirt,
Shuc shinwl (blssk or tan). was in
White Ouka Tuesiluy niylit and,
Boys'
and
curled.
LADIES' BAS'fiS trimmed
of
vUited the Ragle. He recourse,
12)
Kx.
(under
hnir rut. &c, Hlmin,
All work rtiirtallr dime. Rolirit your patron-aire- , turned yebtcrday to Lincoln.

Uir iiuttxl tu

t

MM IH ( . ( lll.K.JI AX.

L. R. bhnttuck, hue bought out Alf
C. Watson, in the butcher shop. He
will conduct the business at the old
meat market.

E'S

E. E, BURLING AM

ASSAY OFFICE
fCiUblinhed la Coloradp. MÜ fcainploi by mnl) or
express will rccelT prompt and carvlul ftUenlluib

Word comea this morning that Torn
Fountain and Oliver Loa had some
........ .
IrnnliU,,!
VIUUIB JITMiriUliy llUiriJ'
Una f.
uuiiumoi T..
ing which resulted in the killing ot both.

COLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined, Melted end Awiyed or Purrheied.
lUmt, 173 and 1738 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO.

WILSON
I

A

.....

HOUSE

Garden seeda mid onion sets at Taliaferro Bros.

Formerly Palace Hotel.)

Home-Lik-

C. L. WILSON,

Board by

rid

Mai
Yesterday by his Hon. W. F,
Rlanchard. Mr. L. WntUtiR, to Mita
Marguo:te GIspp. Tho beet w isbes of
the Eacilb go with the happy

Hotel.

e

Prop.

pay, Week or Month.

couple.

To the W. M., W ardens and Brethren of Chilblains, 'orne, and all Skin Ernp-HonWhite Oaks Lodge No. 2d, A. . F. A.
and positively cures Piles, or no
M:
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
Vour committee on resolutions big perfect eat ibf act ion or money refunded.
leave to submit the following:
Price. 25 cents per box. FOR SALE
WiiEnr.As, It having pleased Almighty BY DR. M.G. PADEN. WHITE OAKS.
God to summons from this transitory
NOTICK.
scene to a plate of endless duration,
The public ia hereby notified that the
Salhe C. Collier, wife and mother of
our beloved broth.tr J. K. Collier and close POHBon for turkey and quail begins
Elbert T. Collier, thus severing a link in March 1st. 1890. Any person violating
the family chain which can nevt-- be re this provision of the statutes will be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
placed in this earthly lilo.
Theroforo, be it Resolved That we ex
M O. PADE.V,
tend to the family of our deccaped
Game Warden.
brothers our sincere sympathy iu their
iifilictive bereavement.
GrndeJ Sohool Jleporl.
That in her death tho family have lost
Enrollment Males, 75; females, 70;
i kind, loving and indulgent wife ami
-.
mother and the community a true total, H.daily attendance -- males. iiO
Averace
friend and an upright woman whope
cbiüf nim iu life was to do good unto all; 23 á0; females, T;3 33 40; total 104 1C 40.
No. neither absent nor tardy, 33.
r
whose memory they will always
No. of recitations daily, 51.
much they deplore her loss.
No. of visits from fcchool directors, 0.
Bo it further resolved that these res
S. M. WHARTON,
olutions be spread upon tho records of
Teacher.
the lodge unci a copy furuiEhed to tho
White Oaks Eagle for publication.
Roll of honor:
Tnos. W. Heman.
EtOnTH GRADE.
Joües Taliafrro,
John Gallnehcr
lis 8
VJ
Taylor
Fiunk R. Lloyd, Miuii-erevert-howeve-

Joe Walters wbb In yesterday from hip
Committee.
new home in La Luz canon. Mr. Wal
tors left hero last jear for Oregon, but
not being satisfied with that country re
March Oth, 1S0G, of pneumonia, Mrs.
turned to ISew Mexico and settled at Lula A., wife of Mr, Lee Brooking, at
PAINTING his preseut home.
the ago of 30 yeara.

N.B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLA( KSMITHS
WOODWORKERS.

AND

AND

BUGGY

LanB Keith
RoyGimiin
Ella WatBon
Jixlie fiiss

I1E.

TRIMMING.

Special prices on Clothing and Over
coats, to cloBe out. S. M. Wiener & Sou

Machinery Kepaius a Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.

Loe
Margin AlcC'uuil

yeaia.

.

pay-bu-

t

-

No nil cliMiirs w ho have come to White
(Inks bnva given better satisfaction than
N, R. Taylor A Son, the blacksmiths
huve had
The
pud woodworkers.
plenty of wmk, even during thena quiet
their ud. pp this p'go.
times.
S--

lit your horse ptand

in the
ftri'i t all day and ptarvn, whru you can
put him in Pi ice 1 Walker's corral and
fui), him good grain id ii ull day, tor 2C'lllB?
Why

-

I

Two deaths from pneumonia have ocTo tho W. M., WardeiiHsnd lirelliern
curred iu Wliito Onlia the precout uruk
ií r j. Leo Brooking hii I Mr. J. II. of While Oaka Lodgn No. 'JO A. F. A
A. M:
( i.'UuiIm'ii.
Peop'o caniiot b too cartful
Wheieas, A. J. Fountain, a member
to sei'iirn thenihfilvrit gnu st expoHur. H
nor too prompt in culling medical at of Aztec Lodgo No. 8 A. F. Sc A. M ,
on l ob. 1st. lS'.Kl, under
tendance when atluclti'd by this
w hi h imlicalo that ho has
been foully niiird- - rc I.
Ripolvid, Hint While Oaks Lodge
The reO'H.l of remarkable cures effect-rA. F. A A. M .deeply lamenting
No.
enables ua tru'hfully to sny that
is tin' only true the aud fiRfurniii'fl, t xtend tu the
II Ml' bai-irIfamily our liearlfi lt pyiiiputhy
I'liHid ptiritier proiuinenll in the public
111 iheir
lursof n kind father und husday.
1 )h
,i
band lilld to A.ti'O Loilgit m dihliliguish- cd and li'itiori'd it nieiiihur and brother,
All hod iuter Mr. (.o. A. Mdk of
outn lxes to aid in every
'"'r''' '
u
bitdly afllicle
J .el niti, I'oi.Il.i
way
10 urn g 10 iiihiicb I lie
our
in
ovir
.
At times it wat po
mili rlieurtiito-iiiafsaKsiiiP.
(owarilly
up!
I.
lioiild
dot
rtand
Mnre thai
plrdiht, but ana drawn over 0:1 onej lie it furiher Reiolvid, That a copy
tl.'-ureaoliitinns be entered upon tho
olí. "I tru d different rciiudieu with- of
this lidgnand the kocretsry
of
reci'rils
nut roiifivuiv reili't, lie hum, "until
to sri.d scopy lo I he fsmily
instructed
be
la.iiip
I
bought
ago
a
ttboiit it months
v
to
Aüti
und
Chmiibi rism's I'aiu IlaUi. Alter
uoiu-pluiii-

d

1

if
uiug

fr

rbriimntism
thro
it
Mts gons U'id h'l n it re'nilittl s;d'M-.t ta'e by Dr. M. G. IVI-- n, Vtuu
dtj.vs my

a,

Il is iu all
respects tho same
bill that delegate Antonio Joseph of New
Mexico, introduced und earnestly urged
iu the lant congress.
Iodoed, Judge
liull, tliun whom the mit'Cis ot tho
Rocky mauntauis havo no truer and
abler friend, has undi rtsken to press
this in pi riant i.ml meritorious lueusure

through the prenent congress at the
suggestion of his fiiend Mr. Joseph.
I'nder the lav, all tho confirmatory
decree!) of the United States court of
private land claims expressly rebel vu to
tho United States tho exclusive control
and ownership of the mi'ierals rontaimd
iu nu ll giants as the nurfiico grounds
may be adjudged to private ow nership.
But ho far coiigrtps has provided no adequate method wl.eieby ii.iui s on puch
grnnts may be ixploiid and wi.rl'el
Mi.hoiit liability ftr
on the
m if nee grounds of the grantees, and
nheieby title can be obtained by the
discoverers of such mine.
It is the object of Jud.-- Roll's lull to
remedy th.a defect iu the law a do'ect
that has perhaps done more to loturd
the development and pifiepcrity of New
Mi i.'o than any ou fact that could be
cited -- a defect that 1M clnarly not tho
I
result, of su over-ighnt one that is
attribiituble to a well matured conspiracy on the part i f the land grant ch.iin-an- ts
to drfriui 1 the miners of their just
rinhtp, regardless t.f lbs injury thereby
wrought to the catiro territory.

A. BXDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
First Door West of the Post Office.
A.

W.

8

DEALERS

GRADE.
p
6(i

i

(14

2
4

m

7

j,i
7

117

,

John Lane

HAYandCRAIN.

m

nT. Gr. jpL.Tyjnisi9

97
17

ja
55

Fred Lulone

-,

9-

Florence Wharton
Ernest Keith
Chindo Goff
Omcr Owen
Nick Brill
ttlella

94

jo
o)

Also, SPONGES,

TOILET S0AFS
AS WELL

CO

Keith
Knstler

Struniqui.
Addie Steele
li'lilli l'arker
Mab il S:dw irt
II.'Hste TAli'.ireiTo
.Nettle I ee
Kiehard Hu'iiiltoa

!

no

OF

I

For Medicinal

(

94
l

y

BROWNE

91)

,j
,

.j

MANZANARES Co.

&

S3C0RR0,

oj

Fniiik Klzer
Hubert Presley

93
no

95
95
95

Willie Ovvcu
Kfla Coleinau
Akiioh FiirceHoa
Aihlio Lalono
Ida iloyle
May Cleyhorn
Adella Li'.toll
Btusie lioid
Pearl Kioth

Groceries

I'ain Wagon, Barbed Wire

flagey's King

15
94

Faikar

N. M.

lalesalsp'F

GKAE,

'11UHD
Willie Gallachcr
Rulph Treat
Mlnule lionnell
Uoia ( 'a uano
Maliel Coleman
l

end PERFUMER

AS A

Ski.ect Stock

93

v4

E!fc-a- r

Mari-hal-

k.

Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,

114

FOL'ltTH GUADE.
Gusfcita

FEED STABLE

5

FIFTH GHADE.
Mittie Cox
Alice MuMaius
Lnrcnn Snger,
Edgar Watson

!

Produce, Fruits!

97 5
(17

IX- -

Dry Goods and Groceries

7

01 2

niytho IUkkb
Allic Keith
May Lee
Tonnie Wilson.
Harvey Lanoy
Leona Keith
Orin Smith
Klsle Kloket

II. WALKER.

Price & Walker,

(14

n

EATER

1.4

f4
9
94

i

-

fit

94

rarket Price
raid For

Iliglicwt

n
91
01

bottle Kollcatmrtf
Brill

.

May Wntson
Claruni-- Rick'irl

.

Maud Smith
Julian Taylor

91

91
90
94
0J

Wool, Hides,

SLCUXD GUADE.

n

Kirt McM.iim

("barley
w

H

is--

II

i

i

94

94

m
:

9
l

A. H. HILTON

Paul Mayer,

ill
UA l

IJVKRY,

?r

Nelüe Me.Maliis
K.dna Kooh

!."

FKKDJ

k

91
94

1

Bertie
Froil Wilson
Charlie Cux
Mabel Wllnon...
Kinnie Keitn...
Johnny Keilll ..
l.l..le Cux
Mabel Kanudale

94
14

A

i

N I

94
94

Proprietors Carthage and

KTAHLK

m

... tu

jiuooln county Froiglit Line.
Stcck and Good Rigs
While Uak Avenue.
Sun Antonio, N. M.

vl
3
94

Roy (liven
luronce Itl'lneway

0t

e

(

3ood

91

llertha .Macr
M .Ivlii I'sden
bol I. alono
Joe l,re
(tu l.niioiy

!

"

t

94
94
94

91
91
94

Kilns Boiiiioll
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On the morning of March 10th, of Fannie Lalono
pneumonia, Mr. J. H. Grumbles, aged I.ela Mann

8"a

ceudants, the issue of their marriage,
not one can be found w ho dous uot maintain an honoral lo life and of whose
charapter these di perving parents may
not be proud. Few peoplo huve lived
to celebrate their Wi years of married
exigence and rare indeed are these who
can count their derendanU by coks
wherein none appear to disgrace tho
ancestral name.
Mr. and Mrs. K, iHi expect soon to
mahe a visit to th.ir old homo and
friends in Trias and tho F.aoi.k. wishes
I hem
upaut v.hit and safo return to
J
White Oekp.
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The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

GUADE.

.In me

Mr. J. H. Nitchy, representing the celebrated house of Crnno Co., Kansas
DOI Hl.K I'tNERAf..
City, came over from Roswell on Tues
The funeral on Tuesday at I ho Math-odis- t
LOCAL LACONICS.
day mid left yesterday evening for San
church of Mrs. Lee Brooking and
Antonio. The trade of this house with Mr.
J. H. Grumbles, was largely attendcame over on White Oaks, especially Old Abe Co , ha ed. The services weru conducted by
Sheriff George
involved large umonnts during the past Rev.
evening.
Tuesday
stage
Ozanue's
J. H. Angel.
row j ears, and it is found to ue thor
Mrs. Brooking was the daughter of
onghly
Mr. Bragg, of Texas ParU and had resW. .1. Littloll's new picket fonea adds
ided hore several years, having m.nried
to the appearance of that locality.
The following delegates were elected Mr. Lee Brooking
about a year and a
J. L. Bell, of the railroad party came to represent the Republicans of this pre half since. They had one child and
in Sunday and left for Nogal with En- cinct in the county convention:
Mrs. B. left three children by a former
M. S. Taliaferro, Lee II. Rudisille, E husband.
gineer Lowrio Monday.
G. F. Eubrick, W. F. Rlanchard, Jos. A
J. II. Gi umblcs had resided here ton
Prices on all linea way bolow any Gumm, Harry Comivy, Jesus Sandoval years or more and was highly respected
competition, alS. M. Wiener &Sons.'
y Stna, 15. II. Dye and Atwood Litloll. among thnso who knew
him.
Mrs.
Grumbles has bcou quite ill of pneuSimon S. Hartman, of Tunnelton monia for Roinetime but is reported
Lnng Keith has been Uid up for several days with Mountain fever but is West Virginia, has been subject to at better. She is left with seveu small
lacks of colic about once a year, and children to caro for.
improving.
would have to call a doctor and then
Garden Soeda find Onion pets at Tal- - suffer for about twelve hours as much
TAKEN IN TIMK
IH Borne uo wuen tliey
die. Uo was Hood's Sarsaparilla has achieved great
iafurro RroB.
taken recently just tho pame as at other success in warding off
sickness, w hich,
M. W. lToylo is improving the grounds times and concluded to try Chamber
if allowed to progross, would have unp round his elegant home
the finest in lain h Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea dermined the whole system and givoa
Remedy. II says: "I look one Jose of
White Oaks.
a strong foothold to cause much
it and it gave mo relief in five minutes. suffering
and even threaten death.
Take your Watches. Cocks and that is moro than anything clso Iimb Hoods Sarsaparilla has del, o all this
ever done for me." For sale by Dr. M
Jewelry to P. A, Lof ren, All work
aud oven more. It has been taken in
G. Piideu Druggist.
Pricea reasonable.
thousands of cases which wore thought
to be incurable, and aftT a fair trial has
On
8th
of
the
March, 1840, Mr. John
Charles Hamilton has boen indulging
effected wonderful cures, bringing health
J. Keith was married to Míps. Isabel V
in tho luxury of a nice, now picket fence
strength and joy to tho afll.cted. Anothbly in Carrol county, Arkansas, the
residence,
around his
er important point about Hood's Sarsagroom being 17 and tho bride 1C years
parilla is
age.
of
live years lntor Mr. and Mrs because that its cures aro permanent,
How about Underwear? Trice ours
they start from the solid
8. M. Wiener & Son Keith removed to Texas where they foundation of purified, vitalized and en
if you need any.
resided uutil about teu years ago when
riched blood. Rut it is not what we
they camo to Lincoln county, New Mox
ThiB region wns visited by a severe
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that
snow storm lust Thursday and another ico. Lbbt Sunday, the 8th inst., they tells the story.
onjoyea
the übiti iiiudversnry of married
Tuysduy, tho snow melting in both
life, surrounded by mr.r.y of their chilnurly as fast as it fell.
dren, grand und great graud children ns 51HGE HKI.I.'S JtlLt TO KNCOlItAGli
M1MNG.
well ds many other relatives and friends.
.Roys walking to and from school reWhile
not
bo young by many jours and New Mexican.
quire good shoe leather, and you cannot
not so v 'gonwH and full of hopo and
For the information of tho miners of
possibly find a hotter shoo than the celeambition for the future us on that long New Mexico and nil
others interested,
brated Rluo Ribbon Shoo! Shoe, Zeig-- i
ago wedding day, Mr. and Mrs. Koitu
the New Mexican recently printed the
r RroB., sole niicn ts. Try a pair of them.
are still hearty and active and may con full text
ol the bill introduced in con
fidi ntly h ok foiward to n any more
gríes by Representative John C Bell, of
S. P. Shattue. has bought out Alf. C.
annual gatherings and reunions with Colorado, and now ponding beforo
the
Watson in the butcher business, mid
their relatives and friends. In these, house ciimmittoo on minea
buaiuess
aud mining,
hereafter.
will conduct the
men- ileelinng years, their greatest
inithoii.ing tho exploration and purGood Grnmma Hay at 7"i cents per source of comfort and satisfaction must chase of mines within tho boiiud.iriea of
ItKJ pounds, by the hue, at Price & be that, aiming nearly ono hundred do private land grants.
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LEVIN W. STEWART

Clnelnatti flsxstte.
Will people never learn that a
is an accident to be drended and that
hen it occuri treatment should be
promptly npp.ied, Tin 10 is no knowing
where tho trouble will end; and while
Completo recovery is the rule, the

Tlit bent sele'ed rtnek of LKKher slwsjs on
.
h.iud. Coll sad
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THE EAGLE CLUBBING LIST.

terribly frequent, snd t lions- The following PAPKUS will Ik; sent ono year, to
upon thotii'nmls of fut.il il!neses
occur everr t ear
in by a little
I'l''''
Hiil)eriLorK who
liijii'lii'ioos exposure and s()emiug!y tri- sttlmcriLerrt to the Kaoi.f, and to old
fling s) iutiims. Ih youd tlii, Ihers are,
one year in ndvauve, t tli price naiued:
today, thoiissuiN of invalids who osn
trace their roiupluiiit to "uolle," w hich
Raoi r hu 1 weekly Cincinnati F.nquin r both for
at tho t:nt of ih ennence pavn tiouot).
" Ti res 'fixes a wem k No York World Ix'ib for.
ami wore therefore ti"glt uled.- . ..II. i I
IJ use, tnam
'rmi'iu-voin
wiiiib
r.iiifinecrii'g and Mining Jotirnit'l, s 95 .IK) weily, hA for....
Hi.lvn.
ll.i.UlnitV Jtrnl.n
Idi:'. I,
y.
KIt is prompt
i
lip( ctfuTy subuiitts
The bet-- t snUe in the wot Id for Cuts. Irinin I
both lor
l hit Wotld AltiiHOiic and
T. W. Hr.MAM,
Rruises, Sores, t'lnrs, Salt Rheum, "! ffm-- t nl. 25 and ft) emit Ix.llies
Ji'líEH l ALIVFrllllO
Tho weekly Alsut Coi.t.tu'.iou boll for
li.iude, ff m!P l7 f M- lJ i'a''". I'n'g.'inb
I'Ramí R. Liovp. Fever Sores, Totter, I'li
mi
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